
A Little Prop Wash
Something new has been added!

Take a dush of news, a sprinkle of
gossip, a cupfull of huinun Interest,
mix well with a grain of wait and you
will enjoy this column."A Little
l'rop Wash."
You can't hurt llooher, he wiih up

and kicking before any#r»o could send
him a "get well quick card." It weenie
that while eiiJoyinK a email barrel
houee tea at tlu> home of Kill LoKovereand crew, ho etepped from the
porch and turned hie ankle. Many
Camden eochilltea enjoyed thie III tie
get together pin ball, acrobat ice, and
f ree-for-alle were directed by the
boat e.

Suffering from writer's cramp, are
friends of Hoi) Ward's alter auto
graphing hie broken ankle cast. Hob
received thie free of cost while play
ing baseball for the Instructors.
Many a girl's heart fluttered and

many an Instructor's heart dropped.'
aw the Army moved into Camden thisl
week. Miss Jane liaised was attachedto a Colonel. Miss Xun Ingram!
absorbed in a Major, and Miss Kitty
I (olden Hported a (leneral. All enjoyedsteaks, drinks, and Hank at the
Sarsfleld club. While this party enjoyedlife Jake's Moat House on ]><*Kalbstreet lost no business

When it comes to raising things.
Lew In Murray Is top uian. Tho Victorygarden of the Murray's in sproutingcorn, tomatooM, beana and weeds.
Hop Chichester is also a man of the
soil, whll oMr. Murray is coaxing his
vegetables Mr. Chichester In feeding
hlrt Vllainen Pills.

Hill Winn, one of Camden's adored
bachelors, has finally tied the knot.
Bringing his bride to Camden Tuesday,they wore entertained by tho
Warren Bollards.
Many visitors have arrived In CamIyou in the know. 1 will give you a

(leu during the past week, and to keep
[few leads. Mrs (iuunou. moth
[or of Mrs Mary Manger, stoppedfor a visit on her way to Montgomery,Ala. Mrs Hetty Brltt has
added an extra holt to her door so

as to keep the wolves away. Reason
tier very attractive sister and

mot her ^irn hero f(jr a short stay. Mr.
.Bin JohTnrron "Tflso entertained this
past week end
While Caindelil s In a whirl of excitementtat last there Is something

to do on Saturday night .10:30 movie
at tin* Camden theater) Ira Beaufort
and Sam Miller .»aro busy catching a

lew fish. Mr. Beaufort says, "Why
there's so many fish In that pond that
I had to shako ouo off my line to take
a swig of Cepsi-Oolu. Sam and I are

coming on out with this meat problem."
Seen here and there.-a blue Packardconvert. Occupants Miss Betty

Whltaker and cousin Anne. Purpose
Showing a few cadets tho sights

of Camden.
Hoping you have enjoyed litis column,I will close leaving you but qjio

thought "Some people call it the
Hood Earth.but I call it just plain
dirt."

CAMDEN HOSPITAL SCORES
HIGH IN DUKE ANALYSIS

(Continued Front First Page)

den hospital GO.!). Employees on Inpatientsservice show the eight Iiohpitalaverage to he 47 and the Camdenhospital 57. Days of care (newbornIncluded) shows 14,023 for the
Camden hospital as against 13,208 for
tho eight hospital average. The
most outstanding feature of this comparisonrelates to the free days of
care which shows a total of 6,343 for
the Camden hospital as against 3,713
for the eight hospital average.

In-patients discharged showed 1,625
for the Camden hospital as against
the average for the eight of 1.618.
The average days stayed shows the
Camden hospital to be 7.9 as against
the comparative figure of 7 4. NewbornInfants (still-born excluded)
showed 236 for the Camden hospital
as against 183 for the eight hospital
average.
The cost of in-patient service showeda figure of $59,234 for the Camden

hospital and $51,078 for the eight hospitalsaverage.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and

relatives for their kindness and sympathyIn our recent bereavement also
for the beautiful flowers. We especiallywish to thank the nurses and doctorsof the Camden hospital for their I
kindness and service rendered during
the illness and death of our beloved
luishaud and father.

Letters To Mimi
From Her Dad

Dear Mtml:
I »eo too many people who worship

tho almighty dollar and lose Hlghf of
tho fact that "vh«ckl(t0u are only a
mod luin of oxchuuge. Such people
are concrete examples of those who
can't see the trees for the woods.
Of all huruun accomplishments we

must first respect and recognise Intelligence.And money won't buy intellect.Without the development of
brain power our vast culture would
not be possible and tho resulting fortuneswould not have been majl".
Trouble Is, though, many of these
fortunes are not In the hands of those
who stacked them up by exercising
a well developed mentality. Wo must
say here, too, that some of these
[treasures were acquired by sheer
luck, some by Inheritance and some
by crooked dealing. Then, many
have profited by the intelligence of
others who had more Interest In the
science of knowledge than In the ac-j
cumulation of money.
Tho possession of profound knowledgeIs the essence of happiness.

Money won't buy happiness. And.
after all. that's the ultimate goal of
life.
Most human satisfaction comes

from our services to humanity. Edison
gave the world practical applications
of electricity and advanced clvlltautlonmany hundreds of years within
a few decades. Henry Grady, through
the flow of meaning words, cemented
the two factions of a great nation
Louis Pasteur, by tireless experimentsand tho labor of research,
brought new hope to medical science.
John Philip Sousa wove the melo-'
dies of martial music that today inspiresour men In uniform to the
daring deeds that will make free nationsfor free men. Colin Kelly sacrificedhis life for u great principle he
believed In. These men were great.
On the other hand there is Tommy

Manville. He Inherited a great fortune.solarge we can't conceive of
It. What has he done with It to help
humanity? For many years ho held
the title of America's number one

playboy. He tried to have as many
wives as Solomon. If you put all his
brains In a Jay bird's head the bird
would likely fly backwards. I)o you
think he's happy? What has he put
down on life's score card that would
make anybody proud of him?

Select your associates from those
who have brains, from those who accomplishthings.whether they have
millions of live In a modest cabin.Thenyou can be proud of your friends.

Hove,
Your Dad.

P. S.: All that glitters is not gold!

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

Junior League Is
Forced To Postpone
The Tonsil Clinic

.....
*

Announcement bus been made by
Mr* C. (». Kornegay, chairman of
(be Junior League touHil clinic, thut
because of war conditions and the
consequent shortage of surgeons the
clinic baa been postponed indefinitely
by tbo Junior league.

Mrs. Kornegay skates that this step
is taken with the keenest regret but
that in tbe face of tbo restrictions
imposed by tho war particularly in the
dearth of surgeons that It has been
found impossible to carry on this
splendid project.
Mrs Kornegay stated that there is

no intention on the part of tbo
Junior League to abandou this fine
project and just as soon as conditions
permit It will be resumed.*

JOSEPH HERBERT MOORE
AMONG CITADEL GRADUATES

Charleston. S. (V. May.-Cadet JosephHerbert Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Moore, of Camden, is
among the 225 candidates for graduationat The Citadel on May 21*.

Majoring in Civil, Engineering.
Cadet Moore Is a candidate for the
degree of bachelor of science. He is
Cadet Captain of Company H In the
military organization of the college.
He was business manager of the
Civil Engineer, campus publication '

and was a member of the college <11-1
vision of the American Society of
Civil Engineers, also the CamdenCitadel,the Sumter-Citadel Club and
the Citadel Honor Society. He won

gold stars each year that he was at
the college and was active in intramuralsports and a member of tho
Inter-collegiate basketball team and
the Washington Light Infantry drill
platoon.

AUX. SALLI E DAISY LEE
COMPLETES WAAC COURSE J

Camp Polk. I*a.. May.Aux. Sallie
Daisy Lee, Lugoff, has completed a!
brief refresher course in the 41st
WAAC Training Regiment hero and
hus been assigned to a headquarters
company, with which she will go to
an army post, camp or station to
take over non-combatant work.
She is the daughter of Mr. J. K.

Leo of Lugoff.

MISS ELIZA MILLS
ELECTED TO ART CLUB
Gainesville. Ga..Miss Eliza Mills,

freshman at Brenau college, and nleee
of Mrs. Barbara K. Mills, Camden,
was elected to the Brenau College Art
Club, as announced recently by Mrs.
Laura Porter, head of Brenau College
department of fine and applied arts.

Miss Mills Is a member of Alpha
Gamma Delta, national social sorority,
and is a popular and active student
on Brenau campus. i

HAROLD REESe TRUE8DALE
COMPLETES NAVY COURSE
Athens. (Ja . May -Naval Avlatlou

Cadet Harold Reese Truesdale, of

Westvllle, has completed the course
at the IJ. S. Navy Pro-Flight school
hero and been order to the Naval Aii
Station at Dallas, Texas, for primary
flight training.
Cadets at tho pre flight school undergothree months physical conditioningand ground school work in

military and academic subjects. At
their primary training station they
will continue ground school Instructionand the physical fitness program
and begin Intensive flight training.

Truesdale. son of Mrs F. H Truesdale.Westvill**, enlisted In the Navy
in ItMii. He ranked among the upper
ten per cent of his class here.

'NEIL L. KELLEY GRADUATES
FROM HOSPITAL SCHOOL
Great Lakes, III , May .Neil L. Kel1ey, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. l£ddle L.;

Kelley, Itox 35:t. Methune, was gradu-j
tiled recently from the Hospital Corps
school at the V. S. Naval hospital!
here. One of a class of 41M men, he
is now rated as hospital*; apprentice,
second class. The graduates will continuetraining at Naval hospitals heforebeing sent to duty at sea or to
other shore stations.

To Meet Shortage
Protein For Hogs

Florence, May..During the present
period of protein feed shortage, green
forage will enable hog producers L>
get along with about half the usual
quantity of protein and still keep tho
pigs doing well, says A. L. DuRant,
livestock specialist of the Clemson
Extension Service.

Mr. DuRant's suggestions, made for
tho recent conference of tho State
Feed Conservation Committee, Includedthese further points on Increasing
the feed supply and following other
practices in swine management:
Keep all hogs 011 a green forage

crop. If you do not have fence for
your hogs and they are being kept In
dry lots or pens, plant some soybeans
nearby so they can be cut and fed to
t» a hogs even while in pens or dry
lots.

Increase the yield of corn and other
grains in every possible way. Grain
sorghums such as hegari make good
hog feed, do not need to be threshed
or ground, and can be planted after
oats.

Plant soybeans for green grazing.
You cannot have too many. If they
mature seed after being grazed all
summer, so much the better.
Supplement tho grain ration with

a protein feed. It saves feed and
giveB faster gains. F&ed tho young
pigs while suckling and full-feed the
brood sows while they are nursing
the litters. Rapid gains are cheap
gains.

Surplus milk will take the pltc»<
animal protein when fed to pigs. Km
up the milk supply of the famiijrw
so that there will be more surpli
for the pigs as well as all the mlk
the family needs/
Take no chances with hog choht

which may wipe out a whole seawrt
effort. Vaccinate the pigs 6 to I
weeks of age.

Wants.ForSaS®Received too toto for rofu||7^9
FOR RENT.1 five t'OOUlCompletely furnished AUo4*Bapartment, furnlahed
tturance Agency. JJMB

HELP WANTED, FEMALR-~Tl^Jtlona received for employRogers Food Stores. 48 hour «LflGood salary. See ManagerStore. Camden. S. (\

WANTED.32 rifle, win payV. O. Wlloon at the a & p Jflor write P. O. Box 182.

WANTED.Pulpwood,
timber. We also buy land u9your government by Ht,illn|«JBwood now., See 1) J Creed or9821, Camden. Mailing address paBox 214, Camden. S. C. ,21

LOST.-Sugar ration card and fflj book, lasued to Lorraine Watts3W. 117 street, Apt. 23E, New yfl
LOST.Sugar ration card and (9lxx>k, Issued to James K. WlUuSP. O. Box 126, Camden, S. C. jJ9
LOST.Sugar ration card and '-Jbook, Issued to Dan Mackey, 11 flMill street. '

jfl
LOST-*.Sugar ration card and (9book. Issued to Dan Mackey, NoflMill street. ijJ
LOST.Sugar ration card and (ojbook, Issued to Oliver Mackey"!Mill street.

LOST.Sugar ration card and foflbook, issued to Frank Mackey,flMill stroet. j|fl
NOTICE OF LOST 1CERTIFICATE »

Notice Is hereby given that Certiflcate No. 828, 1938 A serlee, for 8 frmpaid shares of stock In Fidelity Brifllng & Loan Association, of CamdflS. C., issued to the undersigned, kflbeen lost, and after diligent setiflhas not been found and that the iflderslgnod will, one month from tjfldate, June 28, 1943, apply to theM
delity Building & Loan Association,flCamden. S. C., for duplicate of nflCertificate of Stock.

Mrs. H. W. Jetton. a
Camden, S. C., 5-26-43. 10-1^)^

State Theatre I
Kershaw, S. C.

FRIDAY, MAY 28
"2 WEEKS TO LIVr"

I-iiin and Abner

SATURDAY, MAY 29
"TENTING TONIGHT
ON THE OLD CAMP

GROUND"
Johnny Mack Hrown-Tex Kilter I

SAT., May 29, 10:30 p. m. I
"HOW'S ABOUT IT?"
Andrew Slatera, Robert Paige

and Grace McDonald

MON.-TUES., MAY 31 I
And JUNE 1

"THE NAVY COMES
THROUGH"

Pat O'Hrlen-Oeorgo Murphy H
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2
"CHETNIKS! THE
FIGHTING GUER-

RILLAS"
Phillip I>orn-Anna Sten I
THURSDAY, JUNE 3
"ARABIAN NIGHTS"

ion Hall. Maria Montez, Sabu I
Matinee.Adults 25c; children

under 12, 11o
Evening.Adults, 30c; children I

under 12, 11c
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ogs For Work Otf Play
WOMEN'S SLACKS

$2.98
flood looking sl.u ks . tailoredwith irim linos! NVat
button sid" dosing Si7.0s 12
to 2<».

Action Togs For
Summer!

GIRLS' SLACKS

$1.98
Rough-and-ready slacks for
work and play! Tough fabricssmartly styled!

Wear Them All
Summer!

SPORT SHIRTS .... 98c
Knit cotton in diagonal bluzorstripes Crew neck. Women'ssizes.
Cotton Knit Shirts 69c
Girls' Sport Shirts 59c

Seersuckers Are
Serviceable!

COTTON DRESSES2.98
Stripes or neat checks. Huttnn<]own-1he-fron t styles.
Crisp Straws! Lovely

Fabrics!
WOMEN'S HATS $1.98
Sleek sailors, delightful brimmedtypes, and huge bonnets.

Styled For Comfort!
MEN'S SLACKS

$3.98
Cool weave, amazingly light,
poplins and gabard.nes for
summer!
Men's Sport Shirts 1.19

TOWNCRAFT
Men's Thrift Slacks2.98
Cool rayons with short
sleeves and open collars.
(omfortable!

Summer Fashion
Favorites!

BOYS' SLACKS

$2.98
Sturdy rot ton w>-«v»-s that
oand the pac e of hard work
or haul play! Sanforize-.I. too*

Boys' Sport Shirts 98c

Tailored Or Lace
Trimmed

RAYON SLIPS . $1.29
Women s straight cut. four;
gored styles with bias yokes!
Smart and Comfortable
SWIM SUITS $2.98
Figure moulding fabrics in
novelty prints or patterns

mmmsmmma ||

SELL YOUR PULP WOOD NOW
Every farmer in South Carolina and every

land-owner is vitally concerned with seeing
those totalitarian forces so foreign to our way

of life wiped from the face of the earth.
Mr. Landowner, you can help! If you have

woodland that will produce pulp wood or timberyour government needs it to produce commoditiesessential to the war effort.
Right now the price for pulp wood and timberis higher than it has ever been before and

as high as it will ever get under the present
price ceiling. You can help yourself and help
your government by selling it now.NOW!

it will be to your interest to sell iv to

a firm or to a buyer that knows the pulp
wood and timber business. We have had
years of experience.we are hometown
folks. See us first.

WE BUY
*

LAND

TOO!

WE- BUY

LAND .1
TOO! I

I Call At Our Office.We Are Open Six Days a Week.We're On The Job. I

FREE SERVICE
We Mark Your Trees

For Selective Cutting.

D. J. Creed
Contractor For: International Paper Co., Southern Kraft

Division, Georgetown, S. C,

.n
We Mark Your Trow I
For Selective Cutting* I

I Phono 321.Night Phone 304-J CAMDEN, S. C. P.


